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. EKSEY ClTl' MEN ITaintcd Money

BALK AGREEMENT

Exnrts3 Strike Left in Position in
Which it Wa Before Gaynor'i

Action.

MAYOR HAS BECOME ANGRY NOW

Asserts Wa&oni Can Be Run Without
Their Help.

CGXF. DECISION MAKES NO CHANGE

lluaicipal Licenses Not Required

Prior to Further Investigation.

VOBKERS RUSH BUILDING

Mi,l Crowds Into Board of Trad to

Krnr( "tribe Allowances
Polle lTo (Iiki to Clear

tractor.

; ,:v VOflK. Nov. II. Th trlkinT
; drivers anil helpers of Jersey City

tills afternoon the agreement (th First National). data which
this morning between the

.v iv Vork strikers and the five transcontl-H.irnt- al

t.otnranles. That agreement 't con-(..- ".

iniul uiion thi- - content of the Jersey
r..ru to icti;rn to work. They have refused.

VJie wtuariun now revert to the ium
o.Uluii It occupied before Mayor Oaynor

tf. U a Land, with this exception, that the
i'..;-o- r i. angry anil reHolveu to lempoime
i ' lor.K- - i. Some of the New York drivers
CrT.r ; rip v ho believed the Jersey men

. a hi h'io vatify the agreement wtn on
their '.;u.'.j today, hut if the International
llroti.erliood cf Teamsters makes good their
.t,rd they will all he called out again,

lliauflcnrs In Blllf Fight.
Tiio cl ai Cfe'trs are flighting their own

I: Hi and II promises to he ft bitter one.
Five hundred cab drivers went out to aid
'.: e.--l fxiay and declare they will never go

Uci until the union Is recognised. Whon
. o riv.tilnn of the Jersey men became
M't.wit to the brotherhood officials. General
Oi:anizt r Ashton called on Mayor (iaynor.
At the nd of the conference Mr. Aahton
had iii'ihl. tr to fay, but Mayor Gaynor si

l.m.M-l- f succinctly.
"Tln'V ran reject the agreement If they

want lo, no fain, nui i ihk "J vv
CCllllllllUC O I ineir own iHevuwH .n, .w

n:f ve4ir.turty with no request of mine
u..d tna'lo an honorable agreement. If tha
i. o.i reject that agreement. I shall teach
thorn tint express wagons can be run with-

out thru' help, even If we hav to man
everyone them with policemen."

JjiiKe ''.t. In the United State circuit
tuurt, c'eiJIcd today that all express wagons
rray ho run In this city under conditions
that have UWto obtained that is, with-

out in.inl. Ival licenses until the status of
a driver In c hams of Interstate express mat-le- t-

with refereme to ft municipal ordinance
'.u. (. ten aod.. A further hwrrmg '1iV be
l.e 0 . c"t from today. There wae btU
xlo'.eiro in tbe streets today.

larldeat Is Ckleags
( 'HUW , NuV. 1L A scr'.o! Incident of

ijie Kariiient workers' strike occurred to--
.:u wncn i.OW'or S.0uO strikers, expecting
i allowances, re-- i brewery

n.lin!t.l.u
U wa they peace get

to lo. their ivoUtica.
nt nhl n j decency.

way Intu tl.e pia.ee until stairways, corn-iloif- i.

uini the bl trading floor was parked
t tm'fociul.sii. Few of them spoke Knglish,
vJiirh ao'"d greatly to the work of the pol-

io.-. T;.e to clear the place by

Iters '' tr.euns, but when. a cries
were lird they drew and drove
the nion Inio the street In bunohe. When
order whs restored th strikers, one by
ere tailed from the street th
of the building where they wer paid. From

to waa given each one, according
the number of persons dependent upon

him.

EUROPEAN GOVERNMENTS
RECOGNIZE NEW REPUBLIC

France, Ureat Britain and
pa 1 11 Resam Nenottatlons

lortnart.
LHIIC'N, .Nov. 11. Germany today fol-

lowed ti.tt example of Great Britain,
.c;tan and Italy and resumed nego-

tiations the Portuguese government.
The of these governments Is id

as a virtual recognition of th re-- l
! iie cf Portugal, and last night there

via a large torchlight procexslon, headed
republican leaders. Th paradera passed

;oie the legations with which dlplomatlo
telailont have been

vli tv of th attitude of other countries,
there ll' conMderabl surprise In official
circles that States still holds
aioof. American Gag refer all
inquirers on the subject to Washington.
Arccrdlng to one published
thi American government Is delaying

intormauon

. .

to ,

,

j

l.lell
itif ute
utahiaty.

action will until
department convinced of

IDAHO GOES DEMOCRATIC

nruakllcaa State Committee tea-co- d

' llawler.

11. Hope re-

election Governor James 11. was
at headquarters

the republican state central committee to-- 1.

demiH-iatl- o candidate. James
Iiattley, now leads Brady by
, : r'.Hy ot with
,.-

-t In yet be heard from.

Rao BanU
utrt lively!

th offW B.rkbeck
.1 hi llili illuru today, to a rush

withdraw balances.
The Lirkbrck number of

: I d puatlori. The l officials at-- :
run an

-- r;'H the tho
v'i'.ai t'roes bul k, recently,
' ett- - nu cvimerilon two
u.:se claim 1k"

aul w uiesi deouda fuO.

Sent to Judge
Mcfnerson

Justice Receives Dollar Bill with

Slip of Paper Marked "Con-

science Fund."

RKD OAK, la., Nov.. 11. (Fpecial.) The
ownership of a $10 bank not Is
legal question which Judge Smith

of tha Ptates court
for this frankly la about
the grenteat problem has called
upon solva since ha waa elevated to
the bench. The Jurist Is ot the opinion that
the rat case, !n
which he handed down tha decision that
the state's far law waa unconsti-
tutional, waa a proposition as com-

pared to the one which confronts him.
The troublesome "tenner" was

by Judge McPhereon In the mail at his
home In this dtjr the other day. The only
thing the envelope beside the Mil waa
a plain piece of not paper upon which
waa the two "conscience
fund," the bill being pinned to this paper.
The letter, which had been eant to Dee

wher th Judge generally holds
court and forwarded to him here, bore
the postmark of Tex., and the bank
note was one Issued by bank of that city

The upon
th envelope and Its contents was
on. Its trip was not distinct.

What will he do with this money? That
the Issue which the learned has to

decide. The conscience stricken Individual
down Texas failed to specify whether
this $10 was sent to the Judge to

I him for some old debt for his ser
vices or whether It waa Intended to
Uncle Hani's strongbox reparation for
some postal theft or crime against
the national resources. Judge McPhereon
would turn the case to some
other but there Is the grave

prosper Jurisdiction. The .Solomon of
has about determined to send th

ten to Washington to be added to
the conscience long opened there.

Aldrich Thanks
People of State

Says Result is Triumph of Right and
Absolute Exemplification Ca-

pacity for Self'Government.

CVester II. Aldrich has sent The Bee
the following letter regarding th result of

recent election: '

"To 1 take this of
answering the almost Innumerable congrat-
ulations that are coming In, as It Is Impos-
sible to answer ' personally, and In
this connection I desire to express my
appreciation of tht support
th press, came in snch over-
whelming majority to th cause of good
governinnnt' that, the could not u
mUliitormud ""aa tire real lsu). iwly lines
were eliminated. The republican, democrat.
populist and prohibitionist all put their,
nhoulders to the wheel and aa ft result the
brewery, trunt has received a solar plexus.
Th people have decided that the debauch
ing ot Its mtint The crira- -

their strike were inal effrontery of this
fmrd to th open board of trade, tlon haa been emphatically halted and they

In thin building that had ex- - will be given no until they out
l,ccte. elve A hen tlcl This polluted trust la an
U tney ci H enter they forced to common It defflea and contam
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inates cltlxenshtp In this an
enemy to the principle of representa-
tive government. will be no
better the source from whloh ' they
emanate. Hence the necessity of good con-
science right

and labor, then, of this cam-
paign has Its compensation in th triumph
of right th absolute exemplification of
the capacity for self government In which
our haa again tested out. I
owe much to as IU chard L. Met-
calfe. Hcspectfully submitted.

"C'HEBTKH II. ALDRICH."

NEW HEAD FOR PRINCETON

ot Hamilton College Hi;
Smceeed Woodrow

rrriCA, N. T.. ll. Friends of Ham-
ilton and of Dr. Stryker, the presi
dent, Indicated today he would be
called to the presidency ot Princeton uni

K. Nov. arrival Dr. Ralph the
her today graduates se tha
big ball game tomorrow baa
much got-et- p regarding th president
of Princeton.

Among lb mentioned ar
Fairfield Osborne of Tork. President
Garfield of Williams college. President
Strykar Hamilton college President

th college of th City
York.

SEVENTY BODIES TAKEN

11 nil rurtner r- - D,k ot nelagss Disaster
SSiUlng the massscre of Jesuit ow riaeed nt Seventy
ist'iers by revolutionists, rnis delay. It)
u ne.n rail 10 aavereeur ai- - TRINIDAD, Colo.. lL-- The known
fe.-- t the commercial relations between ,., tol, lh, mlne allaster ofJitu.;al the United State. last Tue,dav h,a now the of

WASHINGTON. 11- -Th United enty-nln- e. of which all but bodiej
-- jte. Instructed It In recovered, according to reports
i'oiTg Mveral ,e.-k- s ago trantict from 19 tolav s,Venty of th boUloa
b. lr,.!lk tlie de".acto goverumcnt have b,.en takcn out Th0IM known to b,
there. However, this not constitute the niln. Superintendent
io:mi tecognnion or m new government parties ar searching
un.f not ba taken
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To ho for the Bluffs: To: Ho!

Thre hundred Omahana ambarked Frl-oa-y

afternoon for l cruls to th National
Fruit and Corn show. They debarked
from their otherwise street care and
autoa at Council Bluffs, after tying up at
th Auditorium wharves.

Admiral Allen and Commodore Col of th
Commercial club navy mounted the bridge
of a streot car with their ey
up aloft for squally w tattler

WIFE AWAITING

MSBAN'
Mrs. Laura SchencV ..ai Room in

County Bastile Fitted with Com-for- ta

of Wealth.

SICK MAN SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Asserts Accused Woman is "Where
She 0u?ht to Be."

FURTHER ARRESTS IN PROSPECT

Suspects Expected to Cast Light on
Purchase of Poison.

DECLARES INNOCENCE STOUTLY

apposed Victim Ooe A bread Follow
lag; First Illnes and After Reform

Foils Blrk Aaralo Doctors
Say Polaaa.

I.

WHEELING, W. Va.. Nov. 11 In ft
room In th tower of the county Jail, fitted
with comforts from her palatial homo.
Mrs. Laura Farn worth Bchenck remained
today, detained without privileges of ball,
awaiting developments In the Ulneits of her
husband. John O. Schenck, a millionaire
pork packer. Arraignment of Schenck
on charges of attempting to poison her
hubajid by putting arh.cn Ic in his food
wiU be delayed pending the outcome.

At the North Wheeling hospital, wher
he waa taken two weeks ago, he waa re-

ported today as Improved, but still crit-
ically 111. Despite hia weakened condition
th authorities ventured to tell him of
Mrs. Schenck's arrest, but lie Is raid to
have only remarked:

"If all these things are true, she Is
where she ought to be."

That further arrests are to be made was
admitted tonight by Prosecuting Attorney
Handlan and Chief of Folice Hastings.
The .unnamed suspects are expected to
caet light on th manner In which arsenic
or any other drug might have found its
way Into vth Schenck home.

Laws Forbid Sale.
Th state laws expressly forbid the sale

ot poisonous drugs without registration of
tho purchaser. In this connection It la

aid physicians will be questioned.
At the Jail today Mrs. Schenck was ques

tioned anew, but eh repeatedly declared
her Innocence of any attempt on her hus-

band's life. Attorney Handlan said Mrs.
Hchenck's Illness be said to data
back nearly a year. In January he fell
suddenly 111 and took a trip abroad for Ms
health, going alone. Following his return,
much Improved, he tell 111 again and Dr
Gregory Ackerman was called In and
diagnosed th case as poisoning. He was
soon afterward discharged from the case.

Dr. Frank Lemoyne was then summoned
by relatives and he returned a similar
diagnosis, but .his ,.le.len. was ken.t; front
Mrs. Schenck unt'i th expert analysis
had ben made and her husband removed
to tlja hospital.

Wife Former Domea'tte.
Laura Farnsworth Schenck Is the

of a poor family In Marietta, O. She
came to Wheeling twenty-thre- e years ago
and found employment as a domestic She
worked as such In several homes here un
til ten yeara ago, when Mr. Schenck, who
was then 27 years old, and wealthy, mar
rled her.

They have two children, who have been
placed ' In th care of relatives and who
are kept In Ignorance of the charges
acainst their mother.

Mr. Schenck la president of the pork
packing firm of F. Schenck St Hons and
Is ft brother of A. M. Schenck, who re-

cently announced his candidacy tor the
United States senate, against Senator
Nathan B. Scott.

Convict Attacks
Prison Off icials

New Hampshire Life Prisoner Tries to

Kill Dr. Gallinger and Deputy
Warden Bailey.

CONCOKD, N. H.. Nov. 11. Deputy
Warden Frank R. Bailey of th state prison
In this city waa seriously wounded and

PRINCETON, J.. 1L The H. Galilnger, prison physl- -

Mia
alleged

representatives

craft,

port cocked

Mrs.

might

clan and son of Lnlted state .Senator
Jacob H Gaillnger, waa cut In tha wrist
by a man known only as John Doe, who Is
serving a life term for murder. Th prisoner
came on th two men from behind and
stabbed them with a knife.

Deputy Bailey's wound la In th abdomen
and hi condition is critical. Dr. Galllnger'a
Injury Is not serious.

"Do" waa engaged In cleaning a corridor
when In some wsy not yet explained, he
got possession of ft knife. Th warden and
th physician wer engaged In receiving the
daily sick report of th prison when they
were attacked.

While endeavoring to cape arrest for
burglary at Dover In 1905. Doe shot and
killed a passenger on a train at Rocking-
ham Junction and was sentenced to life
Imprisonment.

triioas Rejects Snffraae.
PHOKNIX. Arix., Nov. 11. Women's suf-

frage was defeated today when the con-
stitutional convention by a vote of fifteen
to twenty-eigh- t defeated the proposition
instructing the first state letrinlatftra to
submit th queatlon at the first session.

Omaha Navy to
Bluffs for Cargo of Apples

"Great Madagascar, but she taila close
hauled and full reefed," exclaimed Com-
modore Col, when be had sighted th little
barkentlne. "That's a new tort of rigging
to m. Would you call her sloop or
schooner rigged, Edgar?"

"Seems to be pulled In awful taut In her
mainsails." opined th admiral, taking a
further observation of tha hobble-ski- rt

which was beating down the wind.
Th Commercial club craft now went on

a sharp tack and the barkentlne was lout
Unlit mv tojiballsi" cried Admiral Allen, i to eight. When the fleet had sailed about

"but there's a trim little craft sailing by two knots on small vessel fired several
In the offing. Pipe her quick. David!'" j rock eta. A leak had been sprung and al(

"Where away?" riled the second In com- - i hands wer piped to man the pumps, other
ma nd than this no catttitroiJie marred the rrula.

"There, about two T'oiuis oft our larboard A big cargo of applea and other fruit
rvj itcd the adintiat ef the club's , was stowed away in the bold twfor tit

I vessels (lut out agate for Oruaha

Daily
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From the Chicago PoBt.'

DR. ABBOTT ON ELECTION

Editor of The. Outlook Discusses
Reasons for Landslide. t

WAS PREDICTED FOR MONTHS

Mr. Roosevelt Waa Called la to Sav

Situation, bat Waa Inable to
Turn the Tide.

NHW TORK, Nov. 11. Dr. Lyman Ab
bott, editor of the Outlook, of which Mr.
Roosevelt Is a contributing editor, today
gave out his (Dr. Abbott's) interpretation
of the recent election, embodied In an
editorial to appear In th next Issue of
that publication:

Popular dissatisfaction with present con
ditions, especially with tho high prices;
ndlenatlon at the manifest control of the
special Interests of the tariff revision, and
still more at the defenses and eulogies of
the tariff. bill; wrath at the corruption and
the hypocritical pretenses dlaclosed in olr-ta- ln

lnfJueQtUl republican circles, coupled
with- th forgerxam. ot tn xact uiai uie
exposure and th prosecution were fur-

nished by republicans; a growing convic
tion that there waa an alliance between
th

' apeclal Interests and the republican
oligarchy; with the belief that the easiest
way to hit at It was by voting with the
opposition; indifference In an election
which to many voters appeared a contest
rather between persona than between
principles an Impression which ft too per-

sonal campaigning tended to Increase; a
general Inclination In America to make a
change In political control from time to
time, an Inclination which the political
conditions that prevailed In solid states
does much to Justify; some fears In certain
quarters not less politically effective

wholly undefined, lent the apenter ot
radicalism- - should work havoc to business
Interests; the fact that the republican
party was divided between the insurgents
and the regulars, while the democratlo
party, freed from th traditions of Cleve
land and the personality of Bryan, was
for the first time In years, united all
thesa causes combined to bring about a
political revojutlon.

Doe ot Indicate Reaction.
But I do not believe the election Indicates

a reaction and revolution. The fact that In

every state except Indiana, whore there
was a definite popular Insurgent movement
within the republican party, that party
won In the election; that In every state
except Pennsylvania, where ther was no

such movement within the party, or where
It failed, the republican party failed In the
elect!on; that with the single exception of

the senator from Indiana, no senator who
waa retired by failure to secure either a

renomlnatlon or represent the
progressive element In the party; that of
the governor elected a decided majority
represent th progressive rather than the
reactionary element In their respective
parties, Including such representatives of
progressive thought as Woodrow Wilson on
th Atlantic coast and Hiram Johnson on
th Pacific; that th Insurgents ar Insurg-

ents no longer, but are reoognlxed a lead-

er In the republican party all Indicate
that the election, which Is a a' gnat triumph
of the democratlo rarty. Is not a defeat
of progressive principles and does not Indi-

cate a decadence of the progressive spirit.

Part of Colonel Roosevelt,
"Nor do I think that the Jack'o l.intcm

bugaboo of Mr. Roosevelt's Imagined mon-

archal ambitions cuts any considerable
figure in the election. The fact that the
greatest falling off in the republican vote
was In th state ot Pennsylvania, wher
hia voice waa not once heard In the cam-

paign, is significant If not conclusive on

that point.
"Th simple fact la that ft democratic

triumph waa publicly predicted by both
democrats and republlcana eight months
ago and waa foreshadowed by the enforoed

(Continued oa Second Page.)

Look them over.

You will find
what you wish.

The De has a nice list of com-

fortable roorua today not found In
any other paper.

Ixok tbem over.

They will be reuletl quickly.

U you do rot find what you want,
tall Tyler 1000 and gay what you
wish and you will hear from rcli-a- U

landladies at om..
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Jumps from Fifth
Story Window and

is Impaled on Fence

Two Persons Are Killed and Four Are
Injured in Fire in New York

Apartment House.

NEW TORK, Nov. 11 Two persons wer
killed and four seriously Injured in a fire
that destroyed two upper floors of th
Rosalind apartment house on Manhattan

In th upper Sid of th
city. William H. Abbott, a real estat
operator, 46 yeara old. Jumped from a
front window on the fifth, floor and waa
Impaled on a picket fence,, dying instantly.
His tO yean old. was burned to
death.

Serious Injuries were sustained by three
other occupants of th building and by
on of the firemen engaged in putting out
th blaxe.

a

....

if

avenue West

wife,

But for the htrolo work of the Are fight
ers It lr prohable that m6y W6ra j, arsons
would havr lost their Uvea.

Mis Allc Cullen, to year old, a tele
phone operator who lived bit the top floor.
was th moat seriously .injured of. th
rescued tenants. Her clothing waa ablaze
when the firemen reached nnd eh wa
taken to a hospital severely burned.

Two other fire of th morning oc
casioned much excitement. Th annex to
th Algonquin hotel on West Forty-fourt- h

street was wrecked In on blaze, destroying
the apartments of Frederick Thompson,
the theatrical man, who escaped with some
of his most valued trophies.

Memphis Banker
Commits Suicide

D. F. M. Schas Takes 'Poison, Shoots
Himself and Cuts His

Throst.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., " Nov. 11. D. F. M,
Schas, president of tha Continental Savings
bank and a widely known financier, com
mitted suicide today by shooting.

Schas went to th main pavilion of
Overton park about noon today and swal-
lowed poison. He plunged a knife Into his
throat and fired a pistol ball through hla
head, dying Instantly.

Friends ot the dead banker believe he
was mentally unbalanced. They asxert that
no reason Is known fur the act.

The Continental Paving bank Immedl
ately closed Its doors when the news of
Mr. Schas' death became public Officials
say that th president' accounts are in
good snap.

CONFERENCE TO PREVENT

Convention nt Boston Dlseasses Prob
lems Affecting: Weltar of

Babies.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. dlcal

Prevention of Infant Mortality" and "Edu-
cational Prevention of Infant Mortality"

BeeThe Omaha

Navigates

INFANT MORTALITY

were the general topics of discussion at ,

today's session of the American Assocla- -

tlon for the Study and Prevention of In- -

fant Mortality, In annual convention here.
The exhibition. In which everything re-

lating to the welfare of the baby la ex-

ploited, is one of the chief features of the
convention.

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Count Jaquea von;
Mourlk U Beaufort, aon-in-la- of M. 11.

Kilgellon, ateel magnate, was hustled Into
a patrol wagon and locked up In Harrison
stteet pollc station tonight when lie

created a acene at St. Luke's hospital,
wher bis wife . 111. After half an hour
at tli police station. Count Ie Beaufort
waa ieleaed on $W0 ball. A charge of dis-

orderly conduct was made anainut him by
M. Md'onneM, asltant vt

the hospital.
The Ulfturbanc at the hoapital occur-

red when I Beaufort luslnied on entering
the room in which his wlf Is confined in
kpite of an order given by her father that

fire h' way

II

her

Mr.

into th
lerdanis prevented the count is ai- -

to have
Ii-ge- Th Co an
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RIYER SEINE ON RAMPAGE

Prolonged Rains in Eastern France
Cause All Streams to Rise.

SUBURBS OF PARIS ARE FLOODED

Fifteen Hundred Person Drive
from Their Home at Nancy

Twenty-Tw- o Drowned la
English Channel.

PARIS, Nov. 11. The rlvr Seine Is again
on a rampage. The rapidity of Its current
today forced all the steamers on th stream
to suspend operations.

Prolonged ralna In eastern Franc hav
swollen th affluents of the Peine and the
steady rising of th big river ha caused
uneasiness In th lower sections.

The suburb of Paris In the vicinity of the
river are already' slightly flooded.
; Muertue and Ha branches ar
over their- - banks, Inundating many vi-
llage. Great damage ha been don at
Nancy, 1.60 person have been
driven from their home.. -

The valley of the Moselle river Is flooded
and many factories hav been compelled to
shut down. '

All' parts tit Franc re suffering from
th effects' of the floods this afternoon.
The opening of th tunnels of the Orleana
railroad ar closed to avoid th flooding of
the underground passages.

Th government 1 adopting measure! to
avoid a repetition of the disaster of last
wlntr.

BoLLOGNE-SUIl-ME- Franc, Nov, 1L
Twenty-on- e peruana wer drowned In the

wreck of two fishing vessels during a se-

vere storm In the JUngllsh Channel today.
On of the craft collided with a coast
xteamer. Two other fishing boat foun-
dered, and It la feared their crews wer
lost. A boat occupied by four outouui
agents is mlsHlng.

Crawford Talks of

Election Eesults

South Dakota Senator Says Defeat is

Necessary to Bring- - Republican

Party to Its Senses.

HURON, S. D.. Nov. Il.-t- 6pe lal.)-Un- lted

States Senator Co I. Ctftwford of
this city, asked as to the result of the elec-

tion and the effect it would hav upon
legislation in congrecs, nald:

"I, have felt for a long time It would
take a defeat to bring the republican party
to Its senses, and I beltev the effect of
th recent election will be to sober the
leaders and that they will realise that there
must be a more united front by th party
before we can hop to restor It to power.
Th spirit of Jealousy anil distrust, and the
towering ambition of leader thirsty for
personal power, must give way to loyalty
In the support ot genuinely progressiva
principles by the party. I think the defeat
will help to bring this about. It Is Impos-
sible to say what th effect will ba upon
the legislative program. I do not believe,
however, that anything will be accom-
plished by the coming short session, except
the passag of the necessary appropriation
bills."

Jaitlrf Charged with M order.
ALVA, Okl., Nov. 11. A coroner' jury

last nlgnt returned a verdict recommending
that N. I Miller, a Justice of the eace
here, he held foi trial in connection with
the death of Mabel ttakei, -- ii years old,
whose body was found Wednesday In a
room adjoining Millers office.

Count Arrested for Attempt
to Visit Wife in Hospital

superintendent

in hospital for several weeks. Her ar-
rival ther was accompanied by sum
mystery, and for days both hospital at-
tendants and Count I e Beaufort denied
that she waa at th Institution. Finally a
statement was made that th countess had
been seriously Injured by a full down a
stairway at their home on Michigan ave-
nue. 'I he mm, day Count I1 Beaufort
made a statement that he had been at-
tacked by a negro near the Kilgallon home
and beaten about tbe face. Mr. KllKallun
fi.. lowed tiii with a statement that th
count iiad huit hi face while shaving. An
extended nvwspapvr Investigation oiny
deepened the mystery of the countoaa' slay

he should be debaired. Th count refuedin the hospital,
to bee. I the order and tonight sought to! Almokt the same clay a

room.
nun

Utter Chi- -

Whtn at-- ! (.ago newspaper from the publUhrra of the

L

to a

Aln anaclie Uotha brought the news that
no list of F.uropesn nubility contained the
nam ot Count L Beaufort.

STATE AFFAIRS

KE0UIJVE MONEY

Estimates of Vaiioi epartmenta

Are Made for Submission to the
Next Legislature.

SEVEAL NEW BUILDINGS ASKED

Lincoln Hospital for Insane Wants
Two More.

EXPENSES OF SCHOOLS OROWE70

Department Requests More Fundi for
Its Vtt.

KEARNEY BOYS' SCHOOL ON LIST

Snperlntendent Make Request for
Enlarged Facilities to Car for

Incorrlarlhle Yoalh Other
Int Itntlons.

' fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 11. Cneclal.V Stat

heads of stato Institutions and head
of department hav hi :i at work recently
making their estimates of expense for
the coming blennluni. Several of these have
been filed with the state auditor and tit
nearly every Instance the estimate havo
been Increased over tha appropriations of
two years ajro. ,

The following shows the comparison of
estimated expenses with the expropria-
tions for those departments which hav
so far filed their estlmaies:

State treasurer, estimated expense for
hlennluin, tf.5,500. This la an Increaa of
$:0 over two years ago, tbe incras being
being In the Item f,-- r office expenses.

(lovernor, estimated expenses for bleiv
nliim, SZ3,PM; same as two years ago. In '

addition to the regular ri-1- paid this
estimate Includes $1,000 rallroail far and
traveling expenses for the gnvemor ftnrt
private secretary and $'.) maintenance
for th governor's mansion and servant
hire.

State superintendent, estimatet expenses,
$24,380; an Increase from t:.1.T. lut offlc
e ponnes the superintendent, ha asked for
$11,000. where last year he had $13,000. The
appropriation of $1.B00 for the Inspection
of schools and inuance of cerit'lcates la
Increased to $2,500, and Is Included In an.
other Item.

Junior normal schools, $10,000; an Increaa
from $20,000.

Normal training Sn high school, $100,000,

Increased from $.5,000.

Aid to weak school districts, $125,000, an
Increase from $76,000.

Slate Railway Commutsion, estimated ex-
pense, $!01,0tW; Increased fiom $rni,t)tiO, salary
ot offlc help Increased from $ld,000 to $,.
6'. The commission iks for tQ.M foe
th physic! valuation department to de-
fray expenses at annual revision And ao--
pialsat of railroad property, tha appraisal
of street railway, telegraph, telephon and
express companies.
' State Banking board, $55, KO, same aa two
years ago. -

More Wanted at Kearney.
Kearney Industrial school for boys, $123,-70- 0

aa against $105,700 two yeara ago. Th
salary of the assistant superintendent In-

creased employes wages Increased
tz.buu; maintenance increased $18,000; gen
eral repairs Increased $S,000. Th total Is
reduced 110. 000 for reason of that amount
having been appropriated for a barn and
horses two years ago.

Normal school at Kearney, $183,200, an
Increase from JlHti.TCO. This estimate In-

clude. $o&.000 for a new building.
Pfru Normal school, $l7ti,400, an Increase

from $li6,700. This estimate includes $12,0)0

for an additional Ktory for a library.
New Normal school at Wayne the board

oaks for $166.UH), Including $..OM for a new
building, $S,600 tor sewer and water system
and $6,000 for general repairs.

Labor bureau, $(5,500. against $9,680 two
year ago. This ytar the bureau say thla
estimate may seem exorbitant, but any less
than the amount avked will mean Inade-
quate services, lie wants $12,000 for sal
aries; M.tWO two years ago. This Includes
an additional assistant, two factory

and an Increase ot $j00 for the
deputy cummiHslonor. Fur traveling ex-
penses and office expenses the commls.
sioner asktt for $21,000, against $o,000.

Irrigation department, $1(!,2W, against
5W.

Adjutant general, estimated expenses,
$7.1.ooo, against tUMsO two year ago. Th
estimate Increase the salary of the ad-
jutant general from $3.t to $4,M)0; assist-
ant. Increased from $2,400 to $3,000; assistant
quartermaster, $2,000 to $2,409) stenographer
and clerk, from $1,6) to $3 000; armory
reutal, from $IS.MX) to $M.000; camp Instruc.
tlon, from $3.1,000 to $40,000.

Asylum at Uncoln. $323,gf0, against $300.-7- 00

two years ago. Th new estimate In-

cludes a $V),O00 building for mala patient
and a $00,000 building for female patltnta

FOUR MINERS DEAD, TEN HURT

Raploalon of Gn In Coal Mlno
In Stoatgomrry oanty,

Illinois.

HILLSBORO. 111.. Nov. 11- .- Four men,
miners, were killed arid ten ueie Injured In
an cxoloslnii thl morning In the Shoal
Creek Coal company's mine at Pan a. a
mining town. In the southern part of
MomKiiery county. Fifty men who wer
working In the section of the mine wher
tne exploxloi) occurred were rescued, ac-
cording to the mine manager. Altogether
3M men wer under ground at th time,
but 3o0 of them were In no danger.

The raur of the exiloeion la not known.
The dead and Injured were burned by the
flames of th explosion. Th mine waa
not set on fire.

BARN BURNED, OWNER SHOT

Farmer at Hill Cltr, Kan., Rerloasly
Wounded While Trylaa; to

F.xtlnanlsh Fire.

HILL CITY. Kan.. Nov. An-

dersen, a furmer, who lives twelve mlWg

West of here, was shot twice end aerlniisly
wounded when he attempted to extinguish
a fir In hla barn late last n ght. Officers
today arrested Glen Adams, a farm hnnd
11 years old, and placed him In Jail. Adatna
denied that he had set fir to th barn or
shot Anderson. Adams' p rents II v tu
Pennsylvania.

Mlrbarl tadahr la Itetter.
CHICAflO, Nov. 11. Michael Cudah , th

packer, whose condition canned someslann
yesterday, was reported Improved today.
Physical! In attendance predicted that It
could leave his bed within a week.


